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NATION’S MOST MODERN PRESSROOM—
These are The Star’s new presses in operation.
The unit in the foreground, with the cover

raised, shows one of the cylinders that hold the
curved metal plates from which impressions of
each page are printed.—Star Staff Photo.

STAR

Next Week End Set
For Star's Big Move

Postman Found
Dead, Wrists Cut
The body of a letter carrier

: with both wrists cut was found
yesterday In a Morningside

j<Md.) picnic area about one
, mile from his home. Prince

Oeorges County Police report.

I The victim was identified by
i police as Charles L. Fones, 58.
. of 5 Larches court. Morningside
, He was a carrier for the Suit-

! land Post Office.
Two single-edge razor blades

were found near the body. He
had been dead about ten hours,

1 according to Police Pvt. J. D.
Ritter. No notes were fbund.
Police listed the death an ap-
parent sUcide pending the out-

line of an autopsy.

The body was found about
noon by two 12-year-old boys
playing behind the I. C. E. Club,
in the 6100 block of Suitland

road. Police said Mr. Fones
was wearing his uniform trou-
sers and a sweater. His top-

coat was found on a nearby
bench.

Educators Elect
School Principal
Mrs. Robert A. Barnes, prin-

cipal of Lafayette Elementary
School, is the newly elected

. president of the National De-
partment of Elementary School

| Principals of the National
Education Association.

Mrs. Barnes, of 3145 Aber-
foyle place N.W.. is in Los
Angeles to serve as co-ordina-
tor qf a group studying pre-
service and in-service educa-
tion for principalships at the
department's annual conven-
tion. Her term of office as pres-
ident begins in June.

A graduate of George Wash-
ington University, Mrs. Barnes
received her master's degree
from Columbia University and
did advanced graduate study
at Maryland University and the
University of California, and
foreign study in Mexico and
Europe. She taught at GWU

I and was associate professor at
the District Teacher s College.

Gen. Rawlings Ends
Air Force Career
DAYTON. Ohio, Feb. 28

lAP».—Gen. E. W. Rawlings. 54,
ended a 30-year career with the
Air Force today when he re-
tired as commander of the Air
Materiel Command at Wright-
Patterson Air Force Base.

It was announced that Gen.
Rawlings had been named to
the board and appointed finan-
cial vice president of General
Mills, Inc., of Minneapolis.

Gen. Rawlings had com-
manded the Air Materiel Com-
mand since August, 1951.

ADVERTISEMENT

Secret way to
Better Hearing

revealed!
NEW YORK iSpecial)—lt is
reported that a major "break-
through" in hearing aid de-
velopment has been made by
The Otarion Research Labora-
tories of Ossining, New York,
who are introducing an en-
tirely new listening concept
called “direct reception hear-
ing."

Incorporating an amazingly
sensitive secret "ear,” the de-
vice enables the person using
it to pinpoint hearing with
amazing clarity and accuracy.
Distracting background noises
are “tuned out/’ permitting
comfortable concentration on
what is said.

Conversation is received |
more clearly and easily be-
cause the words of the person
speaking flow directly to the
center of the hearing aid. Be-
cause it does not nave the
usual cords or ear buttons it
does not resemble a hearing

i aid.
Leland Rosemond, president,

explained that among its
many exclusive benefits is the
fact that the user enjoys new
peace of mind by knowing his
voice is just right.

A booklet containing the
complete story of this new
hearing achievement will be
sent free without obligation to
any one writing Otarion Re-
search Hearing Center, 1410
New York Ave. N.W., Wash-
ington, D. C„ Dept. O.

shop on D street between
¦ Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.

: The following year, it moved
i again, occupying quarters on
i the southwest comer of Elev-
enth street and Pennsylvania

l avenue N.W
In 1891 it moved across the

street to the northwest corner.
; Part of the existing building
i on that site was occupied in

1900. replacing an older struc-
ture, and an annex was com-
pleted in 1922.

The new building will pro-
vide for current needs, with
large areas of space set aside
to permit the future expansion
of each activity without chang-
ing the basic layout. The build-
ing consists of five floors and a
basement, in which the edi-
torial. business and mechanical
departments are located to pro-
vide the optimum operating
efficiency.

Speedier Highways
i

Architects for the building

were Falkner, Kingsbury &

Stenhouse. and the Charles H
Tompkins Co. was the general

contractor. Both are Washing-

ton firms.
A key advantage of The

Star's new site is its immediate
proximity to the proposed
Southeast freeway—an elevated,l
divided highway paralleling
Virginia avenue which will be
part of the District's inner
loop highway system. When
this system is finished, Star
delivery trucks will have direct
freeway access to every part of
the Washington area—in sharp
contrast to the congested down-
town intersection where the
trucks now must be loaded.

The old Eleventh and Penn-
sylvania avenue building, The
Star s home since July 1, 1900,
was sold last month to James
Dulin, a Washington banker
and attorney, who intends to
remodel it for modern air-con-,

ditioned offices. ,

Continued From First Pace
Izing Star pressmen with the
new machines and of making
the countless adjustments
necessary in the intricate
mechanisms.

The new presses, which will
vastly increase the production
capacity of The Star, were
built to order by the Goss
Printing Press Co. of Chicago
at a cost of more than $4
bullion. Incorporating a num-
ber of new features, they will
permit The 6tar for the first
time to print photos and ad-
vertisements in color.

Another of the first depart-
ments to occupy the new plant
was The Star's large color
processing lab. equipped with
the latest facilities for full
color reproduction. A special
staff of technicians has been
experimenting with color proc-
esses for the last two years in
a temporary lab at the old
building.

All Air Conditioned
More than four years were

devoted to research, planning
and design of the new plant.
Its construction, begun in
August, 1956, has extended
over 30 months.

Completely air conditioned,
the new building will enable
The Star to use the most ad-
vanced techniques and the
most modern mechanical equip-
ment available for speedy, effi-
cient newspaper production.
It also includes numerous facil-
ities for the comfort and con-
venience of Star employes.

The Star's operations have
been progressively hampered in
recent years by space limita-
tions of the old Pennsylvania
avenue plant—just as the paper
had outgrown previous loca-
tions in the past.

The Star, which began pub-
lication with two offices—at
Eighth and D streets, and Sixth
street, near Pennsylvania ave-
nue N.W.—moved on May 16.
1853, to a former blacksmith
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+ 65 OR OVER? +
HOSPITAL INSURANCE SERVICES, INC., Offers You

HOSPITAL and SURGICAL EXPENSE POLICY
GUARANTEED RENEWABLE FOR LIFE

Underwritten by a 55-year-old legal reserve stock company with assets over 5667,000,000

lflflK AT THESE CASH BENEFITS' 5. OTHER HOSPITAL EXPENSES Policy covers Occidents from dote of is-
LUUn Ml lllLOt wfidn UtnirilO. *

, n w su e ond most sickness Which originates

1. HOSPITAL ROOM, Anywhere Hypodermic's 0
'
n ° -..'.-.No Limit ™re ,hon 15 doys °fter pol ’cy issue

$lO 00 o day—up to 200 doys. Total Surgical Dressings ... No Limit date..
Benefits $2,000 for ony one sickness Use Df |ron (_ung No Limit Full benefits are payable while covered
or Occident. (Con be increased to An»«th.<in 00 b Y workman's comprehensive.or other in-

522.00 per day for odditionol
„

_ .

"

» lc suronce.
, X-Ray fxpense, up to $15.00

„
.

.... , , . c cinnn Sickness resulting in on operation within
. 2. SURGICAL FEES up to S3OO Laboratory Service, up to --SIO.OO months frQm

9
po| ,Cy dafe nO , covered

Poys surgical fees for operations due Medicines, except onti- as surgical fee, operating room, ond
to Occident or sickness, $lO 00 to biotics, up to $12.50 anesthesia. Cancer, heart or circulatory
S3OO 00, . depending On noture of Antibiotics, up to $15.00* disorders, oppendicitis, tonsilitis, ade-
operotion ond according to schedule Oxygen, up to .. $30.00 noids, hemorrhoids, hernia or female
in the policy. Includes payment for

Q . . esn nn generative disorders covered if originot-
froctures, dislocations ond burns. Blood transfusions, up to $30.00 fng mQre fhan , 5 doyJ ofter date of
Hospital confinement not required 6, FIRST AID BENEFITS policy ond hospital confinement begins
for poyment of surgical fees. Paid on Occidents up to SIO,OO. offer 6 months from policy dote.

3. AMBULANCE EXPENSE fiTUCD IMPnOTAMT tCATi|DCC. Policy does not cover mentol disorders,
As much os $25-00. Poys to ond UlflLtl ifflrUillHnlILMIUMLO. rest cure, war, suicide or intentionolly
from hospital, 55.00 eoch trip -- p o| jcy GUARANTEED RENEWABLE f6r self-inflicted injury, while in the armed
emergency ambu'once for accident life. policy cannot be cancelled or modi- forces, dentol treatment or dental sur.
$25 00. tied as long as premiums ore paid. Com- gery, except a fractured jaw—any con-

4. NURSE EXPENSE pany moy odiust premium rates not for finemenf or treatment in any facility
As much os $50.00. Pays for'acci- individuals, but for aII’LAHO-100 poli- contracted for or operated by the U. S.
dents requiring special nurse in hos- cies. Benefits not reduced because of age Government for the treotment of mem-
pitol. SIO.OO per day for 5 doys. or deterioration of health. bets or ex-members of the armed forces.

This protection I

•

' or on '>'
I

g; Mail Today For Additional Information On Guaranteed Renewable Hos- I 1
CA AA I P pital and Surgical Policy. I
'•'ll HU I p Gentlemen: Please send me without obligation additional information on

" j <S your Hospital Surgical Policy, Form LAHO-100. |i
monthly, ( ja Name Age j|

,f y° ucan I J City -
- I

qualify fj Mail to:

| HOSPITAL INSURANCE SERVICES, INC. 1
Guaranteed J |a GRtr grey g
„ Ll I cross 1511 K Sfreef, N.W., Wash ington 5, D. C. crossRenewable I® run * run

_
... Is ? ASK ABOUT DOCTOR'S FEES IN AND OUT OF HOSPITAL, SURGICAL AND SPECIAL gj

For Life I E SERVICES BENEFITS POLICY. S !
, , I P| ? ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEED PREMIUM REFUND PLAN FOR GOOD HEALTH, |B

Hospitaler j D. C. RESIDENTS ONLY. |
Surgical Policy i

n AGES UNDER 65: ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEED RENEWABLE PLANS PAYING BENEFITS
UP TO $42.00 PER DAY, SURGICAL UP TO SSOO, PLUS MANY OTHER BENEFITS.

Change of Auto Tags
Starts in Area Today

Marlboro Courthouse from 8:30
a m. to 4 p.m., Monday through

11 Saturday, and at several branch

, agencies throughout the county.

The new Virginia tags are
, white, with black figures and
coat 910. Motorists who do not
have liability insurance must

, pay an additional 615 fee.

Training Center
Invites Visitors

i The Occupational and Train-
' lng Center of Help for Re-
: tarded Children, Inc., willhold
nan open house today and
: tomorrow, demonstrating the
I training and employment op-
.; portunltles given to some of

the mentally retarded in the
area.

The open house will be from
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. today, and
from 10 a.m. to noon, end 1
p.m. to 2:30 p.m.. tomorrow.
The center is located at 3313

street N.W.
The 2-year-old center is the

only vocational training cen-
ter. public or private, in the
District area for the mentally
retarded.

The annual change of license
plates get under way in the j
area today. District drivers'
may display their new 1959!
tags today. Maryland drivers
may use their new plates to-
morrow. Both must have them
on autos by March 31.

Virginia motorists may use,
the new tags beginning March
15 and must have them dis-
played after April 16.

The new district tags have a
blue background with yellow
chrome letters and numbers.
Application blanks have been
mailed to about 190,000 motor-
ists and over-the-counter sales
begin Monday at the May
building, 469 C street N.W. The
counter will be open from 8
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. dally. The
new District tags are 922 and
132. depending upon the weight|
of the car, plus 81 for inspec-
tion.

Maryland plates are blue with
white figures and letters. They
are 815 and 923, depending on'
the weight of the car.

Maryland tags may be pur-
chased in Montgomery County
at the County Building from
8:15 am. to 5 p.m.. Monday
through Friday. In Prince
Georges County, new tags may
be purchased at the Upper

’ Michigan Stadium o\jt
For Pro Exhibition

ANN ARBOR. Mich., Feb. 28
! | lAPk.—The University of Mich-
' lgan’s board of athletic control

1 turned down today a request of
1 the Detroit Lions to use the

! ioi.ooi-seat Michigan Stadium
' for a professional football exhi-

bition game next summer.
Athletic Director Fritz Crisler

made known the board's deci-
sion in a letter to Edwin J.

. Anderson, president of the De-
troit Football Co.

. Steel Needs Water
•' About 85,000 gallons of water

I i are needed to produce a ton of
'finished steel.

Technology Relies
On Old Last Resort
OMAHA 'APt —Near com-

plex electronic computing
equipment used to solve math-
ematical problems at Strategic
Air Command headquarters is
a little red box with glass face
labeled, “Break glasa in case
of emerrfency."

Behind the glass is an aba-
cus—the world's oldest adding
machine.

U. S. Current Users
Reaidental consumers use

only about 25 per cent of the
total electrical energy produced
in the United States.

—
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Does Tour Car's

FRONT IND

Need Attention?

, We have the finest front end machine and the

I best front end mechanic in town, Louie Russell
Come in for a free check and tell Louie your |:
troubles. For friendly advice, see

TRIANGLE MOTORS
3019 Rhode Island Avenue N.E. LA 9-1999

FIRST TIME IN THE WASHINGTON AREA
AT BOTH STORES, WASHINGTON AND VIRGINIA
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t/jrUt 1 • TACKLESS
I SI 395 * ¦ INSTALLATION¦ lO • '

B nul values. Your choice of 8 fop tweed
B ® colors, making this one of our top j||
B sellers. 12' width only. Perfect quality, S|
B —t mm AtLK|r N * Full Rolls¦ ! |HSI A**1* ¦ m The Benefits¦ _ a B You Get With
m ftll B 100% Acrylic Pile I

¦B £» fH 1 CARPET
B H H SO. B Longer Wearing

- B H ¦ i/fS B * Mothproof and Mildew-
B l V- B
B * Non-Allergenic
B • Color-Fast

Crushing fr Matting

m i Can be cut to any Rug Size
Typical Example of Savings

SHOP-AT. 81, Below 1
HOME | \

z*- I
I

*

224 95 Jilw |
Carpet | 12*21 312.50 224.95 j|

IDientr't
thinks ol ***ry)hine. Now you can shop for rugs ono Convenient Credit I<*Fill.S' .

carpeti right in your own homo. A skilled eorpot represento I
from Dieners will bring a complete famous- HI

bland carpet to your home. Let us show you how your drop- I V
eries, furniture ond wolls will appear. No obligation. | | ™| B

m _|| Washington, HU. 3-8700 J I DOWN 11
CQII Virginia, JE. 3-2844 | lpfo3« Wonfh* to P*V»n | |
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1 LINOLEUM and TILE W I
\ Nationally Famous RUGS • CARPETS |B Service C Sq. {Bl

1 KENTILE f : e*°rcTU
CLEINm

L
G 1 SPECIAL# Fr. ft¦ ASPHALT TILE

FREE PARKING 11I u,.i«vn.M 48.958 FREE PARKING « «OTHftoo»i« ¦
! for as law os I ®t Both Stores I® for This Seryic*

B I vv i Kirtom 1 CALL DE. 2*looo KM Completely Installed in any roam M W Ajn INyIUN M ~

Niaht
.

~
... JKi 1500 Rhode Island Avenut N.E. ,

B Call for tree Estimates Mm EXAMPLE: 12*15 Rug $12.50 ffifI in your home. VIRGINIA Minimum $12.50
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